
7th November 2023

Dear Parent/Carer,

Re: Head of Webster House

I am really excited to announce that Mr Hall will be taking over as Head of Webster House, from

Monday 20th November for the duration of this Academic year, whilst I am on maternity leave. I am

incredibly proud of the successes of the house system and what this structure has brought to Magna

Academy, our community and most importantly our students. I know I share this pride with the

students in Webster House and it is wonderful to see them fully immerse themselves into Webster’s

House values of leadership, responsibility and confidence every day.

Webster House have had an incredibly strong start to the year, taking part in and winning in a variety

of different house competitions. Our inspirational Year 8 students won our first ‘House Identity’

competition with a Webster version of ‘Sweet Home Alabama’, including the wonderful chorus of

‘Sweet Home House of Webster’. Year 7 students produced wonderful entries for The Calavera

competition and all students pushed themselves beyond their limits in the CrossFit Competition.

Mr Hall and I have been working closely over the last term to ensure that he has the knowledge and

understanding to support and work with the students and families of Webster House in my absence.

Mr Hall trained with us at Magna Academy in 2019 and returned as Teacher of PE and Science in

January 2023. Mr Hall has a broad range of experiences and I know he will support every member of

Webster House during his time as Head of Webster. If you have any questions or wish to speak to Mr

Hall then you can use the usual Webster link on our Magna Academy website or email

ehall@magna-aspirations.org

I am excited to hear about the continued success of Webster House while I am on maternity leave

and I will continue to be proud of the successes of the house. I look forward to returning in

September 2024 and to working with all of our students and parents again.

I wish you all a happy and healthy end to 2023.

Your sincerely,

Mrs Amy Huggett

mailto:ehall@magna-aspirations.org

